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Summary

Assuming that the parasite Nosema apis can assess the honeybee worker's life
expectancy, the optimal reproductive strategy of the parasite should be different depending
on this parameter. We hypothesised that when the host is young the parasite increases the
number of divisions before production of mature spores and/or increases production of less
durable spores, which are responsible for horizontal spread. Before the host dies such a
strategy creates the possibility of disseminating a higher number of durable spores to
become responsible for the transmission of the parasite between hosts. When the host is
old, the best strategy is to produce durable spores immediately after infection, because the
host may die in the near future. The study tested whether the rate of production of the
durable spores was dependent on the host's life expectancy. During the laboratory
experiment, caged workers were divided into three groups. Workers in group 1 (269 bees)
were individually inoculated with N. apis spores (107.5 x 103 spores per bee). Workers in
group 11(270 bees) were treated with C02 for 20 minjust before inoculation with the same
number of spores. The purpose of this treatment was to reduce the life expectancy of the
workers. Workers in group III (92 bees) constituted the not infested control. The number of
spores in the workers in all groups was checked at three-day intervals post inoculation.
Only the mortality of workers from the control group free from parasites (Ill), was
significantly lower than the mortality of the inoculated workers from both experimental
groups (I and 11). No differences were found in mortality and the number of spores
between both inoculated untreated (I) and C02 treated groups (Ill). The lack of differences
in mortality did not make possible to confirm the hypothesis under test, predicting that the
parasite N. apis adapts its reproductive strategy to the honeybee worker's life expectancy.
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INTRODUCTION
Nosema apis Zander (Microsporida, Nosematidae) develops within the

epithelial cells of the midgut of the honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) and causes
nosema disease. This disease occurs worldwide, wherever bees are kept
( M at h e son 1993) and is regarded as one of the most harmful honeybee
diseases in temperate climates (F r i e s 1994). According to She r m a n et al.
(1988), the parasite might be one of the selective factors responsible for the
evolution of the honeybee. There are no suggestions, however, that a life
strategy of N. apis evolved under the pressure of its specific host.
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The life cycle of N. apis was described by F ri e s (1993). The parasite
infects a new honeybee host after the spores pass into the midgut. When the
spores germinate, the coiled polar filament is discharged and penetrates an
epithelial cell wall. Like all Microspora, N. apis multiplies only within living
cells. The sporoplasm that enters an epithelial cell matures to a meront which,
after a series of divisions, develops into merozoite stages. The merozoites
mature to sporonts that divide once and produce two sporoblasts, which
develop into the spores. There is strong evidence that N. apis produces two
types of spores at the end of its life cycle. One type has thin endospores and
the other form is more durable with a thick endospore (F r i e s et al. 1992,
G r a a f et al. 1994). It is suggested by F ri e s (1997) that the first type,
which may be young spores of the durable type, is important for the horizontal
spread of the parasite in the epithelium of the same infected host. The second
type, consisting of durable spores, which are voided with the faeces from
infected bees, remains viable for longer periods and transmits the parasite
between one host and others.

The time between spore ingestion and the formation of new spores varies
with temperature (L 0 t m a r 1943, Wo y c i e c how ski and C z e k 0 n s k a
1999). There are also some data which suggests that the level of infection of
an individual bee depends on the infection dose (F r i e s 1988). However,
differences in the length of the parasite's life cycle as well as the infection
levels can be explained not only by physiological or environmental conditions
but also by different reproductive strategies on the part of the parasite.

Assuming that N. apis can assess the host's life expectancy, the optimal
strategy of the parasite should differ in dependence on this parameter. The
parasite should increase the number of divisions during the merozoite stage
or/and increase the number of spores with a thin endospore when the host is
young. Such a strategy creates a possibility to spread a high number of durable
spores before the host dies. When the host is old, the best strategy should be to
produce durable spores immediately after infection, because the host is liable
to die in the near future. The present study tested whether the reproductive
strategy of the parasite N. apis, as shown by the spore numbers, depended on
the host's life expectancy. The honeybee seems to be a really good subject for
such an investigation because the bees do not defecate during the first 18 days
of caging (El-Shemy and Pickard 1989). During this period all durable spores
developed in the bees' digestive system are accumulated in the rectums of
infected individuals and can be counted at any time.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in July 1999. The honeybee workers (A.

meliffera carnica) were developed from a queen inseminated with the semen
of a single drone. Workers emerging within 40 h in an incubator were divided
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into seven cages (15 x 14 x 6 cm) with wire mesh sides, provided with a small
piece of bee comb. Each cage contained from 86 to 93 workers. On the next
day, workers from three cages (group I) were individually inoculated with the
same number of N. apis spores (107.5 x 103 spores per bee) dosed in 10 J.lI
50% (w/v) sugar syrup. Workers from three other cages (group 11) were
treated with CO2 for 20 min before inoculation with the same number of
spores. The aim of this anesthesia was to shorten the life duration of the
workers. Workers from the last cage (group Ill) were a control group (they
were neither inoculated nor treated with CO2). All the cages were kept in the
same incubator at 31°C, but the workers from those cages had no opportunity
to come into contact with each other. During the experiment the cages were
checked daily, dead bees were removed and food (50% sugar syrup) was
replenished in gravity feeders if necessary.

To estimate the number of N apis spores in individual workers on the 6th
,

9th
, Ith and 15th day after inoculation, 15 living bees were selected at random

from each of the cages. Only on the 15th day was the number of remaining
workers in the cages in the experimental groups usually lower than 15 (group
I: 11,4 and 15 workers; group 11:7, 14 and 8 workers). The abdomen of each
tested worker was macerated in 1 ml of distilled water and the spores were
counted in a haematocytometer in 0.025 mm" of suspension. If less than 10
spores were found in the sample they were recounted in 0.2 mrrr' of
suspension. The results were expressed as the number of spores per ml, which
was treated as being representative of the total number of spores per bee. We
assumed that we counted mainly durable spores with a thick endospore.
Spores with a thin endospore are less durable because they germinate
immediately inside the same host's cytoplasm.

To compare the spore numbers in inoculated workers in different cages or
different groups, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used. To compare the difference
in the proportion of living and dead workers in all the groups the G-test with
William's correction was used (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).

RESULTS
To compare the mortality of the workers from the three groups: those

inoculated with N apis spores (group I; 269 bees in three cages), those treated
with CO2 and inoculated with N apis (group 11;270 bees in three cages), and
the untreated control group (group Ill; 92 bees in one cage) data from all cages
that belonged to the same group were combined. The proportion of the
cumulative number of dead workers (dead/alive) counted at successive
three-day intervals differed significantly between the three groups after the 9th
day post-inoculation (Fig. 1). These differences were a result of a lower
mortality of workers from the control group. No differences were found
between the two experimental groups, I and 11.This implies that treatment of
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the workers with CO2 does not significantly influence their mortality if they
are inoculated with N apis spores.
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Fig. 1. Ratio of dead workers counted
from the cumulative number of dead individuals ( ) workers from group I
inoculated with N apis spores, (---) workers from group 11treated with
CO2 before inoculation with N apis spores, (- - - -) workers from the control
uninfected group III
Udzial martwych robotnic obliczony na podstawie ich skurnulowanej liczby
( ) robotnice z grupy I zarazonej sporami N. apis, (---) robotnice z
grupy IT traktowane CO2 przed zarazeniem sporami N. apis, (- - - -) robotnice
z nieporazonej grupy III-kontrolnej.

The levels of infection of workers were first compared among the cages
that belonged to the same group, I or 11.Only in group 11on the 12th day post
inoculation did the number of spores in workers from one cage differ
significantly from the number of spores in workers from two other cages
(H = 22.0675, n = 45, P 0.0001). This result was not taken into consideration,
because no significant differences were found in the other seven tests.
Comparing the infection level of experimental groups I and 11at the three-day
intervals, the data from the three cages belonging to the same group were
combined. The results show that the infection levels of workers from group I
and 11only differed significantly on the 12th day post inoculation (Fig. 2). This
means that no significant differences were found at the other three time
intervals. Therefore, there is no convincing evidence that CO2 narcosis
influences the level of infection in the workers. During the whole experiment
no infected bees were found in control group Ill.
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Fig. 2. The infection levels of workers
from group I inoculated with N. apis spores (---) and workers from
group II treated with CO2 before inoculation with N. apis spores (- - - -)
Poziom infekcji u robotnic
z grupy I zarazonej sporami N. apis (---) i u robotnic
z grupy II traktowanej CO2 przed zarazeniem sporami N. apis (- - - -)

DISCUSSION
To maximise reproduction, N. apis should adapt its reproductive strategy

to the expected life duration of its host. If the parasite infects a host with really
short life expectation the best strategy should be to produce durable spores as
soon as possible before the host's death. Only durable spores viable for a
longer period transmit the parasite between hosts. Multiple replication during
the merozoite stage or/and production of less durable spores germinating
inside the same host is more profitable if the host's life expectancy is long.
The second alternative strategy gives the opportunity to produce a really large
number of durable spores to be voided with the faeces of the infected bees
before their death.

There is evidence suggesting that the reproductive strategy of N apis
differs although the host was kept in the same conditions. In independent
experiments the time between the infection of a new host and the formation of
new spores varied from two (K e 11n er 1980) to six days (L 0 t m a r 1943),
at the same temperature (30°C). There are also data showing that the levels of
infection differ significantly between individuals inoculated with the same
dose (F r i e s 1988). This means that the rate of the parasite's multiplication
can vary in different hosts. In our experiment, at the same period
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post-inoculation, workers from the same cage with the highest infection level
had as much as a hundred times more spores than the workers with the lowest
infection level. This difference was observed despite the fact that all the
workers were full sisters and therefore their genetic diversity was very low.

The results of the experiment described above did not confirm our
hypothesis. The expected differences in the levels of infection between
workers inoculated with N. apis, and the workers treated with CO2 before
inoculation with the same spore dose did not occur (Fig. 2). Our assumption
had been that the workers treated with CO2 would live for a shorter time than
untreated workers. Skowronek and Jaycox (1974) suggested that
workers treated with CO2 for 20 min lived only half as long as untreated ones,
because anaesthesia accelerates ageing. However, this effect was not observed
in our experiment. The mortality of inoculated workers did not differ between
untreated and CO2 treated groups (Fig. 1). The probable reason for this was
the use of too high dose of spores for inoculation. In an earlier experiment
F r i e s (1988) used maximum doses of only one twentieth of those used by
us. It is possible that such high doses of the parasite shorten the expected
lifespan of workers much more than CO2 anaesthesia does. It is clear,
however, that workers from both experimental groups I and Il had a shorter
life expectation than the non-inoculated workers from the control group III
(Fig. 1).

Although the results presented did not make it possible support our
hypothesis, we believe that the parasite N. apis can maximise reproduction by
adaptation of its reproductive strategy to the expected life duration of its host.
The data presented here may be useful in further experiments bringing a
solution to this problem.
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STRATEGIA ROZRODCZA NOSEMA APIS W ZALEZNOSCI OD
OCZEKIWANEJ DLUGOSCI ZYCIA ROBOTNIC PSZCZOLY

MIODNEJ

Czekoilska K., Woyciechowski M.

Streszczenie

Pierwotniak Nosema apis, wywohijacy chorobe sporowcowa, u pszczoly miodnej
pasoZytuje i rozwija siC(w kom6rkach nablonka jelita srodkowego. W trakcie cyklu
rozwojowego tego pasozyta, po licmych podzialach, wytwarzane SI\. dwa rodzaje spor.
Spory z cienka otoczka przeznaczone SI\. do zarazenia kolejnych kom6rek nablonka jelita
srodkowego tego samego gospodarza. Spory z gruba otoczka, wydalane z kalem,
przeznaczone sa do zarazenia innych osobnik6w. Dotychczas nie wiadomo czy N apis
dostosowuje swoja strategie rozrodcza do oczekiwanej dlugosci zycia gospodarza. W
niniejszym doswiadczeniu testowano tempo wytwarzania spor z gruba otoczka w
zaleznosci od oczekiwanej dlugosci zycia gospodarza. Spodziewano siC(,ze u osobnik6w z
krotka oczekiwana dlugoscia zycia liczba podzial6w pasozyta bedzie mniejsza i spory z
gruba otoczka bf(dlt wytwarzane szybciej niz u robotnic z dlugl\. oczekiwana dlugoscil\.
zycia. Strategia taka pozwolitaby maksymalizowac reprodukcje pasozyta w zaleznosci od
oczekiwanej dhigosci zycia zywiciela,

Wygryzione w inkubatorze, w czasie 40 h, robotnice rozdzielono do siedmiu klateczek
hodowlanycb, kt6re podzielono na trzy grupy. Pierwsza grupa robotnic (grupa I; 269
osobnik6w w trzech klateczkach) zostala indywidualnie zarazona sporami N apis (107.5 x
103 spor/osobnika). Druga grupa robotnic (grupa 11;270 osobnik6w w trzech klateczkach),
przed zarazeniem tl\.sama dawka spor eo grupa I, potraktowana zostala dwutlenkiem wC(gla
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przez 20 min, celem skr6cenia ich oczekiwanej dlugosc! zycia, Grupa trzecia robotnic nie
poddana zadnym zabiegom stanowila kontrole (grupa Ill; 92 osobniki w jednej klateczce).
Wszystkie klateczki przetrzymywano w inkubatorze w temperaturze 31°C. Liczbe spor u
robotnic badano w 6, 9, 12, i 15 dniu po zarazeniu,

Smlertelnosc robotnic oraz poziom infekcji wsr6d zarai:onych osobnik6w z obu grup
eksperymentalnych (I i II) nie roznity siC;statystycznie (Fig. 1 i 2). Tylko w wolnej od spor
N. apis grupie kontrolnej (Ill) smiertelnosc robotnic byla istotne nizsza niz w obu
zarazonych grupach (Fig. 1). Poniewaz nie stwierdzono wplywu usypiania C02 na
smiertelnosc zarai:onych robotnic, prezentowany eksperyment nie pozwolil na testowanie
hipotezy, zgodnie z kt6rlt N. apis przystosowuje swa strategic; rozrodcza do oczekiwanej
dlugosci zycia robotnicy pszczoly miodnej.

Slow. kluczowe:Apis meliffera, Nosema apis, choroba sporowcowa.
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